# Sohar International School
## 2014/2015

### Semesters:
- **Semester 1:**
  - First day: 31 August
  - Last day: 29 January
  - (Teachers start 17 August)
- **Semester 2:**
  - First day: 8 February
  - Last day: 25 June

### Mid Semester Breaks:
- Last day: 18 December
- First day: 4 January

### Special Holidays (Tentative):
- **Eid Al Adha:** 4-7 October
- **Islamic New Year:** 25 October
- **National Day and HM Sultan Qaboos Birthday:** 18 November

### School Days: 193

**Al Tareef Campus:**
- Tel nr: 268 46434

**Al Uwainat Campus:**
- Tel nr: 267 20206

**Address:**
- PO Box 280
- Sohar
- 311